Influence of cytochalasin B (CB) on GP Ib distribution after thrombin or TRAP and before surface activation.
The receptor for von Willebrand factor (vWF) on human platelets, glycoprotein (GP) Ib/IX, has been shown in our studies to be an immobile complex when stimulated in suspension or on surfaces. Recent investigations have revealed that GP Ib/IX remains immobile on platelets activated in suspension followed by exposure to formvar surfaces that cause the cells to spread. However, since channels of the open canalicular system (OCS) are evaginated back on to the exposed surface during spreading, it was suggested that our study missed the clearance of GP Ib/IX from the exposed surface to internal membranes. The present study has added cytochalasin B after exposure of platelets to thrombin or TRAP in suspension in order to prevent spreading and movement of GP Ib/IX during subsequent exposure to surface activation on formvar grids. Results indicate that GP Ib/IX receptors remain randomly dispersed from edge to edge on platelets activated by thrombin or TRAP in suspension 10 minutes before treatment with CB followed by surface activation. Statistical analysis of the frequency of immunogold particles binding to monoclonal antibodies attached to GP Ib/IX revealed no significant reduction in frequency, translocation from cell edges or concentration of GP Ib/IX receptors in or around channels of the OCS. Results support the concept that GP Ib/IX is not cleared from exposed surfaces to the OCS of platelets activated by thrombin or TRAP and surface activation.